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Being a Dentist, or Oral Hygienist, we mut go across these questions that why I should have to see Dentist regularly without any reason

or complaint, the simple and easy to understand answer is, why you are visiting again and again to your beautician to get facial, although

you have very healthy and flowless skin and there is 0 complaints as well, and your visit to the Dentist is, Of Corse for maintenance and
keep in touch with advanced dental technologies.
Now understand under medical terminology.
To reduce pits and fissure cavities

This dental condition is not easy to detect by the patients, only dentist is the accurate person to identify the problem and treat it. Sup-

pose if you visit to the dentist at its earliest stage, you may be save your tooth, but if you delay might be loss your teeth after couple of
stages of tooth decay.

Figure 1

Check the stages from initial to the final stage of tooth decay, the final stage will be end up with lots of Dental office visits, lots of money

to save the tooth, or even loss of your natural tooth.
Tartar

Figure 2

Figurative story of tartar formation from the biggening till end, now you can imagine how dangerous it is for your healthy gingiva, you

can not identify at the initial stage by yourself.
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Gingival disease

Figure 3

This is very important in dentistry that dentist must check your gingival condition very carefully on your every visit, if your teeth are

healthy but gingiva are not, that means again you are on door of any type of gingival disease.
Periodontitis

Figure 4

Periodontitis is a sever condition of your gums, if not control at the initial state it will conclude itself by not only tooth loss, but bone

loss is also a bad conclusion too.

Abrasion, erosion, attrition, abfraction

Figure 5

Again, these are very slow progressively dental conditions, you cannot figure out until you feel pain, discomfort, jaw pain and sensitiv-

ity. If you visit your dentist regularly, the dentist will warn you the future condition of your teeth, advise you food plane and start treatment as well to stop this condition at the early stage.
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Sensitivity

Figure 6

There is certain cause behind tooth sensitivity, let the dentist to identify, don’t use home remedies only, because this condition can lead

malnutrition and sever tooth ache too.
Side effect of medicine

Some medicine put some side effects on your gums and teeth very silently from those you never be aware by yourself, that’s why den-

tist use to talk about your medical history and want to know about your medicine which you are taking on regular basis.

I tried my level best to clear the concept of regular dental checkup for every person, but story cannot end up till the mentioned condi-

tion, there is so many conditions behind the scenario which I cannot discuss here, so please take a good care of your 32 teeth as you are
taking a good care of your body.

Figure 7
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